
LEAGUE MAGNATES
CONVENE TONIGHT

Present Officers Likely to Be
Re-elected, According to

Visiting Delegates

The magnates of the Pacific Coast
baseball league will Rather for their

.Hdjourned meeting this evening at. 8
o'clock nt the St.. Francis hotel. "As
most of • the Important business was
transacted when the powers gathered

\u25a0 last November, there' is- practically
nothing left save the election dI offi-
cers. Unless \u25a0 auden change is agreed

upon, the same men who now govern

Hie league will be i .\u25a0-< \u25a0!,., to,I.

There have been many and varied
reports along the line to the effect that
Judge Graham would resign or al-
ready had resigned his post of presi-
dent, but none of thcs.- omild he nailed
to the mast. These stories are indig-
nantly denied on all sides, so "it is
taken for granted that the directors
will again unanimously vot? to place
Graham in the chair which he so
capably filled last year.

Henry Berry, owner of the Los An-
geles team: Happy Hogan. captain and
manager of the Vernon outfit, and Wal-
ter McCredie, manager of th<» Beavers,
arrived last evening to attend the, con-
ference. They are all full of confi-
dence and new plans for next season,
and they all tell of the great teams
which they will have In the field.

None of these three directors is will-
ing to express a desire to vote against
•'-raliam. According to them, the pres-
ent chief executive of th* league is
good enough for them, and from the
manner of their conversation it looks
like an assured fact that the San Fran-
cisco Jurist will against he returned
to the highest office in the league.
If Graham la again chosen it prob-

ably goes without saying that Danny
bong, the present league secretary and
manager of the S?an Francisco club,
will also be chosen to succeed himself.

Some months ago Cal Swing an-
nounced that if a man were to he
named in Graham's place he would be
an eastern baseball official, practically
unknown to any of the powers of the
< "oast league. In addition to the of-
fice of president, this easterner would
also assume the duties of secretary and
treasurer, added Ewlng. It was also
definitely announced by Ewtng that If

\u25a0 local man were to be elected the post
would again fall to Graham, all of
which makes.it look good and strong
for the man who now occupies the ex-
alted position.

The schedule committee of the league
has practically complete,! Its work and
the schedule probably will be released
within the next few day*. The open-
ing and closing dates hare already
been announced. In general makeup
the schedule differs very little from
that of last year's or the year before
that.

While here, MeCredle of Portland will
decide upon a training camp for his
team. He has his eye on several choice
sites. Including Santa Maria.

From the way things loom up now
1..0s Angel«?s will have practically a
new team in the ftp!,!. Berry Is going
to Ing easterners out here by the
carload, and if the Angels do not. get
nway with the pennant in 1911 it will
not be because the owner of the team
la not trying.

Behind the bat the southern aggre-
gationl will rely mostly upon Abbott
of Toledo, a former American league
backstop who was secured by Berry
after much dickering and -stalling

around. Then he has a young first
baseman named Connolly from the
middle west and a third baseman
named Leekster from the same place.
Both of these men come highly reeom-
m<>n.led and will become permanent
members of the team if they make
good.

Two new outfielders. Phillips and
Peck, are Included in Berry's list of
'importations. He and Manager Dillon
also have their eyes on several prom-
ising young southern California young-

sters who will he pressed into service,
provided they show the necessary form
in workouts.

Berry is withholding the names of
two pitchers from Cincinnati, an In-
ftelder from the White Sox and an out-
fielder from Plttsburg. If he lands all

these players there will be practically
no room for any of the veterans of
last year's club. However, Berry says

that he Is still holding on to many of

his oIJ players, so he certainly should
have plenty, of talent from which to
pick a corking good ball team.

JUAREZ ENTRIES
FIRST RACK—Three furlongs: purse; 2 year

oI.Ib:
Frsale Hfl I'oUy Pur<3>ll 110
Fang* llOiExercise 110
l.una He, HOlQneen Bee 110
Tlii«tl<> Rw \u0084110'Ebraieo 110
Rcnrttn 7. 110J

Sl.i ii\|i RACE One mile: selling:
Personality lOßirnban Boy 11l
FustWr lOfiTOunston 11l
•colonel nrr.nstnn . ,10«IV#snie 11l
Asbwell 108 The Slicker 111 i
pil»ln lf» gink Spring ...11l
Ttnthcr Royal lll]Frfd Ml ' ....... .114

THIRD RACK—One mile: ««-lllnz:
Doughty OlU'anc.v ". .10J»
Nyanza 104!Bon. Prince Charlte.lll
Csthryn Srott 104' ;Pavp Montgomery ..10»
Adriuch* ...I<T»:Nehnlr>«us :....'..11l
Huns 10»jPreen ...". 11l
Mlsprlslon lOOjYou.Win .' 111

FOURTH RACK—One ami an eighth inilp«:
the ITiapultepec srlling stake:
Taboo 1or. Meadow lit
Jaequellna .... .lQ">;i>orante \..,\ 118

FIFTH RACE—One mile; selling:
•Sallan Bfiirnmllcbexrv ....104
Florence A w.i r. dro ion
Bilk . . M Hoyle 10*1
Kalnfox 09 Bon Ton 10«
Miss Caithness . . 09 Ellerd 109
Short Order ... ...lOlHannis ....113

SIXTH RACE—Sir furlongs; selling: " V- •
P«nt ..." • »51Gllpy 107
•Helen Scott W' Ramon Corona 107Apologize lOS'Bean Man 109
I#nu Lech "lOSiAnnual Interest 112
•Interpose ..........lOfiiCharmltepee .113
Rio Pe.<.s ,-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 IMtExeevte .116

•Apprentice allowance.

j JACKSONVILLE RESULTS |
JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. .Tan. -AMrlan. parry

Inn only ft" pound*, won the feature race, a six j
furlong handicap, at Mooerlef thin afternoon
after a stirring iitretch driTP. • Summary: I

First raw, •rreii fnrlanifH—Madellne T.. 0: to
in. won: Kwit'ile. 10 to 1. seoonll: Ellenette, i)
m2. third. Tim". 1:31 1-5.

Seonnd rare. Btt and a half fiir|r>nr> Monte-
*•\u25a0>. ii tn 5. won: Tippy. :: to 2.' wrmul: Startler,
Ho 1. third. Time. 1:09 35.

Third rar*-. six furlougn—Mark-Antony II
V 7

to 2. won; Mmi Ami. 5 to 1. wrnnd: Percy Tay-
lor. 12 to I. tlilnl. Tim.;. 1:15 2-5.

KoiirtH nice. six fnrl"ii(ts - AUlrtan. T to I,
tvoii: \VfT<l ihf Great. .1 to I. speond: Moitrrtrf.- to 1. tlilnl. TiniP. 1:14 2-"..

Fifth race. six fitrlongK—llarmnrt. eTen, won;
nortiert Turner, J» to 5, *cood: l)tw«t«Bt, 30 to
1. tJirrd. Time. 1.1". \u25a0_' ". '..•..'

Sixth race, one mile »nd 70 yard*—Ajjnar. 13
to 5, won: Spindle,' •! to I. second; Maml, Alcol S
eren. third. Time, 1:48 .: 5. " j

'I i:\KH lionns TO COURSE
A:i-lerer field will (to Into the handa of Mir•»lipp*r nt Inglejlde courrlui; park tomorrow. The

Jranlnc reunited r.» fnllnvrs: \u25a0

Orion state— Mis., guild v«. Wild Porter: Young
Tralee v«. Tlieodore -.M:• SI. Pranoln v*. Mis*
Lnxor: Mary Jane xn. Arrobatlc Queen; SrrTant
l!irl tk. May S; Betsy Krown vs. ' Master Bishop:
(iwire*town ti. i.4l Musk; Illa«kl>ir'l t». liojden
Hale; Turkey* Bent t« Ijidy Portola: Teddy
Slue r». T. :.1. Cronln: rarm*>l ra; Union I.abrl;

\u25a0elrnont Lai"* t».' Tfin Finn. .\ *' i

LATE MIIITIX;INTBIXIUEN4 i:

ARKIVR!)

" . . .'.-: Friday. •Janirery. «i.
!i 13 ii. m..'1 *tmr A«t«v, Aiis-lin. 1 12 day* 21

Ufinrn ''2 m'.initfHi :from "Anoon; mi-rrliandiM- t.i
l"o<lfl\u25a0 Mall «t<*mn*hi|i cuni|iany.

top. m..-Fr bark Kdonard*l>ftaillf, I/i-liTlon.
J"H. days from .\>w<'a.it,le.'. j:n«. tlm \u25a0 Rrent \u25a0-12»
•lu't;*lucrrUiudUc tv Callour, (Jutbric & L". ",

COMMERCIAL FIVE
OUT OF TOURNEY

Arrangements for Subleague

Basket Ball Games Made
by Schools

Seven representatives of. the eight
schools forming the San Francisco hub-
league met at Cogswell school yester-

i day afternoon and- completed arrange-
\u25a0 ments for the championship basket hall
j tournament to start January 16.i*,The
schools represented and their managers J

; were: St. Ignatius, E. Flood: Mission.
W. Bell; Lowell, C, Harmon: Wiliner-

I ding. <}.' Wandering; Sacred Heart. ,J.
1 Riordan: Cogswell. A. Schloh;' Poly-

technic. G. A. Duggan; Lick, W. Wood.
Commercial was the only school not
represented.

The following men were all accepted
as competent officials: A. Kemp. L.
Mohr. F. Batkin.H. McKenzie, -.\u25a0G.

I Rchlltter, R. Dougherty. H. Pterson, S.
i Melnberger and F. Bock. Two of those

'\u25a0 officials will be assigned to each game
by President Dodd. '

Manager F. S. ,Flnley of Commercial
sent a bombshell into the meeting by

the announcement that Commercial
would withdraw from the championship.

i The announcement caused general sur-
prise, as the Commercial, team- was
conceded to be one of the strongest in
the league:

The cause of the withdrawal Is the
fact that Captain P. Matter has had to
leave the school, and another member
of the team, George Wihr. has been
called to Chicago to join the Columbia
Park boys there.

* * •
The Polytechnic backet hall fire left for So.

noma last night to play the Sonoma high school
live tomorrow. Tin- team representing: Polytech-
nic on the trip is as follow*: Captain Barnes
«nd Wantabe. jrnards; Spra*u». center: Hamilton
and Bcrgcs. forwards. Cox is the reserre man.• • •

Cogswell and WilmPrding schools hare de-
cided to enter 120 pound teams In th« Pacific
coast championship tournament to be bold in
February.

' * • \u25a0 • . .
The Lowell alumnus yesterday donated a tro-

phy to the football squad to lie competed for
annually In a punting contest. The contest is to
be for distance, and the wiiin»rjrillhare his
name engraved on the trophy earl^-ear. It will
be competed for each year during spring prac-
tice. . • • \u25a0. •

Owing to the disbanding of the Commercial
high team. 11. Bradford ha* transferred to the
Commercial evening school and will play as a
member of that team.• ,- • •

The San ,!n*> high basket ball team will play
the Lowell quintet next Saturday on the Lowell
school court. This Is the second of a series of
three games between these schools. The . first j
was won by Lowell.

* • •
Two- Lowell baseball squads, known as the

"Reds" and the "Whites," will meet this morn-,
1 in* at ly>hoH qnare. Ttie (tame Is for the pur-

pose of trying oaf the ii'-w material.
* • •

Hancock grammar school Is reorganising its
field ball team and will start practice on Mon-day. Til* school won the 0." pound basket ballchampionship last year. •

• « • -.•\u25a0..\u25a0i 1
'-

At a meeting of the students of Yerba Bnena
I school yesterday John Morten was elected track

I captain for the coming season. Jack McCoy was
j elected to the captain's post of the basket ball

fire. :- - \u25a0;<•: s-. .<
> * * *

The series of three samps played by St. Peter's
school at the Tamalpais courts last night were
all won by the St. fetor fives. In the first gamp
between the IIS pound teams of St. Peter's and
St. James school! the St. Peter's flre won. 21; to
I°. The 70 pounders from St. Peter's then lined
up against the Sacred Heart grammar team, »nd
victory once more rested with the. St. Peter's
lads, 17 to 11. \u25a0

\u25a0 >.
In• the final game of the evening the St. Pe-

ter's alumni team beat the Company R team of
the League of the Cross Cadets, 22 to 17. i

| On the Irish-American court the "Lambatou"
1 team from St. Ignatius college defeated the

newly formed Irish-American quintet, 22 to 17.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

! [Special Dispatch to The Call]
' EUREKA. .Inn. 6.—The steamer Acme arrived
I this morning from San Francisco with freight
j ami mail. The Acme Is to load lumber at bay

point* for the return trip south.
Arrivingfrom

#
San Francisco this morning wat

the Hammond lumber company's steamer Ravnlll.
The Ravallt will load lumber at the - Samoa
wharf for the return trip. The Ravalll brought a
quantity of material for the Pacific Coast com-
pany to be used on the Eel river bridge.

The steamer larpiß. arriving before noon today. !
brought the second consignment of mail to
arrive during the day. Tlie laqua is loading
redwood lumber it the Arcata wharf for the re-
turn trip.

Departing thin afternoon for Pan Francisco was
the steamer Katberlne, with mail end redwood
lumber. " •

The steamer Excelsior departed this afternoon
for San Francisco with lumber.

The steamer Bowdoin. loaded < with redwood
lumber obtained at the Little River lumber com-
pany's wharf, departed this afternoon for the
metropolis.

About 6 o'clock yesterday morning, while navi-
gating In Arcnta bay • In the dense fog. the
launch Salllo C of the Cousins fleet ran high
and dry on a mud flat. Despite efforts to get her
off. It remained there until about noon, when,
with the assistance of other launches of the
company. It was finally towed away. In doing
so. however,. Its shaft was broken and It was
taken to the foundry for repairs.

PORTLAND. Jan. 6.—Captain 0. W. Ilosford.
president of the Oregon marine : company, will
leave Tuesday night for San Francisco, where
he will look after the. Interests of the company
that operates the steam schooner Excelsior be-
tween tht« port and Eureka. ' Captain Hertford
•aid this morning that the company might decide
to place the Excelsior, which will curry 550,000
feet of lumber on the run between this port and
San Francisco next summer, splitting up the

I cargoes between It and the steamer Rainier. If
the Excelsior Is placed on this run arrangements
willbe mad" to handle freight this way.

That steamers of the Bank line, limited, now
joperating between British Colombia and Puget
sound ports and the orient, may also have Port-
land on their Inward schedule In the near future j
Is the belief of some men prominent in shipping
circle's here.
.For ieveral months steamers of that line hare

been coming h(>re more or less regularly for out-
ward cargo, but so far they t have brought no
freight from the orient. It Is believed that there.
Is a good field here, with only one other line from
the orient running to this port. ,

Frank Waterbonso of Frank Waterbouse ft Co.,
Incorporated, who has returned .recently from a
trip to Isimlon. ha* taken the matter up with
Andrew Weir, head of the Bank line. *

Another compliment was. paid the port of Port-
land pilot \u25a0 service by Captain Christian Smith,
master of the Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen.which arrived at Albert; dock last night from the
orient, when he said that on the arrival of the. big tramp at the mouth of the river Wednesday
It wag promptly met by the bar tug and a pilot
placed aboard, the steamer coming in without a
moment's delay. -

leaden with 300 ton*' of cement and generalfreight, the steamer J. B. . Stetson arrived to-night from San Francisco. .
The French bark Pierre Antonine will finish i

discharging coal from Newcastle. N. S." W., at

I the Pacific coast coal bunkers tomorrow, after
Iwhich It will line for a cargo of wheat to the.
!' l'nited Kingdom. It Is under charter to the
Portland (Touring mills. '

The Norwegian steamer Guernsey, which re-
cently was reported chartered, was taken |,v the
Robert Dollar company for lumber from Pacific
coast ports to China. It was taken on time char-
ter, the rate being 3 shillings 3 pence on deadweight capacity.

ASTORIA, Jan. 6.—The steamer George W.Elder sailed today for San Francisco and San
Pedro with freight and passengers.

The tank steamer W. S. Porter arrived from
IBan Francisco with a cargo of oil. .

During the month of December; °T vessels
loaded lumber *t the mills in the lower
Columbia river district. All but two were hound
for California points, and their combined car-goes amounted to 20.157.205 feet of lumber and
1.300.000 shingles. -One of the members of the crew of the r,r T

man bark Goldbek, which sailed Thursday forDelagoa bay . with a ; cargo of lumber.' was
drowned as the vessel was being towed to sea.
The bar was smooth at the time and when the
bark was close to No. 2 buoy, which Is about
the center of the shoal, the sailor, who wasstanding on the deckload near one of the small
boats, was seen to slip and go overboard. Two
life buoys ; were Immediately thrown to. him.
He caught one of the buoys and was swimming
when be disappeared in the thick fog which
had »hut in. Captain 0. Kaletsch of fhe Gold-
bek sent a letter ashore for Captain A. Kobnke.master of the German bark Wansbek, which Is
now In Portland, and it is believed the nameof the drowned sailor rs well as other Informa-
tion concerning him and the accident are con-tained In it.

BAN PEDRO, .Tan. o.— Pacific navigation
company's steamer Yale arrived today from San
Francisco with passengers and freight,-and the
Harvard departed. ,

After discharging part cargoes of lumber at
Redondo Beach and San Diego, thfi steamer Van
guard arrived from Eureka. It dl»charged 180.---000 feet of lumber for the Southern California
lumber company and cleared this afternoon for
San Francis,,,.

The schooner Comet completed the discharge
of 500.000 feet of lumber for. the San Pedro
lumber company and sailed today In ballast for
Willapa harbor." =The steamer Tamalpsls has arrived, four and
a 'half days from "*Astoria, via San \u25a0 Francisco,
with 1,500.000 shingles and 400,000 feet of
lumber.
" The. new steel steamer Oners! Hubbard. re-cently built at the Craig shipyard in the innerharbor, has had Its trial trip and was turnedover to the National lumber company. The

General Hubbard,has a capacity of about 1.500,-
--000 feet of lumber.' Captain J. O. l,iidlow. for-merly of the steamer Yellowstone, willcommandthe steamer. '\u25a0\u25a0.-.,\u25a0 --, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . '\u25a0' -" i \u25a0

\u0084
.„

Eleven carloads of California raisins have ar-rived here, consigned to New York, for delivery
to the first steamer arriving from San Francisco
bound for Ancon. Panama.

The Pacific torpedo boat flotilla, under com-
mand of Lieutenant L. C. Richardson, will ma-neuver In \u25a0 the outer harbor from March 5 to
March 25, Inclusive preliminary to the annualtorpedo practice. The flotilla passed here today,
bound from San Diego for Santa Barbara, to lointhe armored cruisers California and South Da-
kota In Joint maneuvers at that port.

The steamer. Northland has arrived" from As-
toria, via San Francisco, carrying 030,000 feet

1 of lumber. » \u25a0 \u25a0

THERE IS NO WAR
ON THE AUTO ROW

E. P. Brlnegar Tells Why Deal-

era* Association Voted Not

to Exhibit

R.R. L'HOMMEDIEU
The report that there Is a merry war

on between the automobile dealers and
that the Motor Car Dealers' association i

of San Francisco had withdrawn their j
sanction of the proposed show seems to !
be without foundation".

The fact is that the member! of the
association at a recent meeting- decided
not to take part in any show. This
fact was made most plain by E. P.
Brinegar. president of the Pioneer
automobile company. Brinegar- said:

"There 1 is a. mistaken idea that there
is a; war on between the dealers. The
Motor Car Dealers' association of San
Francisco,/ of which I am a member, I
Is not making war on any dealer or ]
dealers, nor have we \u25a0. withdrawn any
sanction from a show, for we never is-

sued one. What really has happened
is that at a meeting .we decided not
to take part In any show, as we felt I
that such a proposition would not be
of advantage to the 'trade |at present,
and that to hold .1 show at this time
would mean a disturbance; of the sell-
ing organizations,' which are,under full
swing for the spring trade. We nave
tried to show others in the trade out-
side of the .association why we took
this stand, and have asked their'co- |
operation. Any one looking over the
list of members in our association will
find that - the association,; represents
many of the standard makes of motor
cars. There are many owners of these

cars who would go to such a show to
see the «cars, and for that reason we
want to announce that we are not
going to exhibit. This thing has hap-
pened," before, and our customers felt
that we should have' 1 notified them."

Those in charge of the show say that
they have enough cars entered to make
a good exhibition, and that the show
will take place as scheduled. '

I* 11. Bill, manager for the Thomas
B. Jeffery company, has just received, ' • , +. a letter from the

1 Rambler Toller I ho
)
me °fflce whj?s

I FnllyKxplalnril *'"ts , , "town.
1 1

the
1 J ' ~ TCambler policy.

The letter says:
"The attention of the automobile pub-

lice has recently been attracted to the
publication by the Thomas B. Jeffery
company of a most significant state-
ment of the policy'governing all of Its
relations with Rambler owners, Ram-
bler dealers and with prospective cus-
tomers. The policy as outlined is most
comprehensive and yet most brief..' It
Insures to those who have business
dealings with the Rambler company a
product as near perfect as possible, a
guarantee'of fair treatment, and re-
flects the spirit upon which Rambler
success lias been founded. The state-
ment of the Rambler policy follows:

"To make all parts' /or the Rambler
and by limiting the output to make
them so carefuly that the Rambler may
justly deserve distinction as a car of
character and quality.

"To be exact in all statements: never
to misrepresent or exaggerate and
never to disparage others.

"To be guided by the experience of
many years and to value permanent
rather than temporary success.

"To maintain independence as a safe-
guard to stability, and to assure to our
customers the perpetuation of this
policy.

"To serve every Rambler owt>er
so promptly, courteously and thor-
oughly as to assure to each the pleas- j
ure and satisfaction he expects."

SPORTSMEN OFBAY
COUNTIES UNITE

aaaa

Mill\l,n\T SANTA CUAKA
aaaa

ANTI-JAPANESE LEAGUE
REPORTS SUCCESSES

aaaa
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Clearance Sale of
1910 Automobiles

We have a few left-over 1910 Models
of the Overland and Marion Automo-
biles we would like to turn into cash

The Prices are Very Attractive

Call and See Them

J. W. LEAVITT & CO.
Golden Gate Avenue and Hyde St.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ASSOCIATED SAVINGS

BANKS OF SAN FRANCISCO
THE HIBERNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SO-

CIETY, corner Market, McAllister «nd Jones
«*.-—San Francisco, December 23. 1910—
Dividend notice—At a meeting of the boar*
of directors of this society, held this day, a
dividend has been declared at the rate of three
and three-fourths (3%) per cent per annum
on all deposits for the six months ending De-
cember 31. 1910, free from all taxe*. and pay-
able on and after Tuesday, January 8. 1911.
Dividends not drawn will be added to deposit-
ors' accounts and become a part thereof, and
will earn dividend from January 1. 1911. De-
posits made on or before January 10,1 1911,
will draw Interest from Jannary 1. 1911. - '\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0' R. M. TOBIN. Secretary.

BANK OF ITALY. SE. corner Montgomery and
Clay ft*.—MARKETSTREET BRANCH. Junc-tion Market, Turk and Mason ft*. WEST
BRANCH; 1221 Polk st. cor. Fern ay.—For
the half year ending -December 31. 1910. a
dividend baa been declared at the rate of four
(4) per cent per annum on"all savings depos-
it*, free of taxes.' payable on and after Janu-
ary 3. 1911. Dividends not called for are add-ed to and bear the same rate of Interest as
the principal from January 1. 1911. Money de-posited on or before January 10 wiU earn la-

\u25a0 wrest from January 1.
L. SCATENA. PresidentA. rEDRINI. Cashier.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN .SOCIETY.
(The German bank), 520 California St.: Mission
branch. 2572 Mission St. near 22d: Richmond
district branch. 432 Clement st. between sth
and Btu ays.— For the* half year ending De-cember 31. 1910. a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent per annum on
all deposits, free of taxes.' payable on and af-
ter Tuesday. January 3, 1911. Dividends not
called for are added to the deposit account
and earn dividends from January 1, 1911,

GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN *FRAN-
CISCO, 706 Market St. opposite Third—For the
balf year ending December 31. 1910, a dividend
has been declared at the rate of four (4) par
rent per annnm on ail savings deposits, free of
taxes, payable on and after Tuesday, January
8. 1911. Dividends not called for are added to
and bear the same rate of Interest as the
principal from Jannary 1. 1911.

-..*.. GEORGE A. STORY. Cashier.

MEETINGS—LEGAL ,
THE regular annual meeting of the stock holders
of the PORTUGUESE-AMERICAN BANK (IF
SAN FRANCISCO willbe held at its office, on
th» southwest corner of Clay and Front streets,
on the 14th day .of January, 1911, at the hour

• of 10 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of electing
a board of directors | for the ensuing | ?ea,r and
for the transaction of such other business as
may come before the stock holders' meeting.

Signed and dated this Bth day of December,
A. D. 1910. V. L. DE FIGIEIRF.DO.

\u25a0_ y \u25a0 '" - . . . - . Secretary. •
NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK HOLDERS—The regular annual meeting of the stock hold-

ers of W. P. Fuller & Co. will be held at the
office of the corporation. SW. corner of Mis-
sion and Beale sts.. on Tuesday. January \u25a0 10,
1911. at 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of

\u25a0 electing a board of director* to serve for the
I ensuing year and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the meeting.

"SCO. P. FULLER. Secretary.

MEETINGS—LODGES
CALIFORNIAlodge No. 1, F. * A. M.— Aracers and members are hereby. notl-<w^p

fled to attend • the \u25a0 funeral of our de- /\J\ceased : brother,.-. WILLIAM HENRY -T x
ORNK. in Corinthian hall. 2135 Sutter St.,

" SATURDAY, Jan. 7. 1911; at 1:50 p. m. Ma-
sons and friends invited to attend. Incinera-
tion Odd' Fellows' cemetery. By order of the
master. .EDWARD PEABODY. Sec.

ORIENTAL encampment No. .*7, I. O. O. v^s^F.—Regular meeting THIS (SATCB- *«rDAY)-EVENING. Encampment hall. I.v'JHl. '\u25a0"
<•. 0. F. lil'lr. Installation of officer*. «»V
All patriarchs welcome, i By order. '\u25a0•.\u25a0'-.

.T. HAZI.ET, C. P.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0R: B.JDOWNIK. Roc. Sec.
"ANTON San Francisco No. 5. P. '^BK&iL:
M.. 1. (). O. F.. will assemble JJ^^SKi
at headquarters THIS iSATIR
DAY) EVENING at S oVlock -TSWWV
equipped in fatigue iinform. sword and belt.

'" G. W. MITCHELL.Captain.

AI.TA lodge No. 203. 1. O. O. F.— dM9E9&K.Installation MONDAY' NIGHT. J^^9»Members specially •. p'UiiestiMl to
attend. .T. .T. Mcl.KHI>. N. G.

A. C. STEWART. It. ,S.

CALIFORNIA Schnetzen J Mub—Annual general
meeting—The- annual general 'meeting of - the
California .Hchuetzen -. Club \u25a0 will be held ;on
rt ESDAV next. January 10. at Turner hall,

•833 Turk St.. -at Bp. m. Election of officers
for the ensuing year will,take place and busi-

• ness of general;lmportance transacted. Kins
• for nonatteudance, 5<^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'. - '.--:•' •PHIfB JACOBY, President.

F. n. BREMER. SWretary. ;..: |

THB'annual meeting -.of the members of the i
..Ooldon^Gato^ Kindergarten 1 Association; for the

rlec(i<Hi of a board of directors for the ensuing :
year will he held MONDAY, January 16. at i
10. a; m.. at the office of the association, room
7. 017 California St., in the city and county of I

\u25a0 San • Francisco. ," .' ' 'ffHftlfil<i||lfil><lllliiWl>rirlHHil|ll.

CHURCH SERVICES
FIRST United PresbyterlaiTcbnren/'Golde* <}«te
: \u25a0r, : betw«»n Stolnpr an* - Pierce sts.—Preach-
, las tomorrow iSabbatlu.atfll a. m. an.l 7:SO;J !•. m.. \u25a0; |.y pastor. • Rev. -H. II."-Bell. Q. ;D.

\u25a0 Morning theme; -The .Ml Inclusive Kingdom."
Kvenins theme. "Personal; Investment.'' 'Sab- \u25a0

.bath" school. 9:45 a.- m. Cliri»li«n\u25a0'Endeavor !
'jmkMWlch, <!:.>(• p. in. .Strangers cordially in-
"iTltpJ t» hI I wprvlcps. v rews»frcp. 'X Courteous

\u25a0 uiiherf!. .;Uwd niusfc. Come autl bring your
."\u25a0 frivads.. .'\u25a0' -.'.: ... [\u25a0: •\u25a0 I \u25a0*> : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- :\u25a0\u25a0''.\u25a0 <

LOST AND FOUND

IV YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise It
here. It will be returned to you if an honestperson - finds 'It. \u25a0;. Remarkable >recoveries \u25a0 arebrought about every day through this column.

1 IP YOU FIND ANYTHING B.RING. ITto The ;.:,;>:.-;; • ;., , -..-.:_ :
_
r . .

''".:" ' San Francisco Call: . *-•; i {\u25a0
liont and Found Bureau i

( Third and Market streets'... |

Get a claim check.' Hare it advertised., Reclaim It If th» owner does not.

' - THE LAW— who find lost • articles
j are. interested in knowing that the state, law ..

i| listrict In requiring; them to seek the owners. through I advertisements I and otherwise.'"- and
j that failure to do so, if proof can be shown.
;!Involves a severe penalty. . \u0084--

$5O reward—Lost, going on Suffer car to Fill-
mor». to Garrlrk theater, Wednesday evening,
red enamel wing watch, catch studded \u25a0 with
diamond and .pearls. SIRS. R. McGIBBON,
970 Pine st. . , .. '\u25a0-

j WILLftnd»r of pin.:amethyst hanging from trl-
I angular , openwork . gold piece. \u25a0 lost December
! 20. downtown; return to mom 110, H,lbernla r, bldg.. 11 Jones Ft!.- Liberal reward. \u25a0 '•/.* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

LOST—s.'oo reward for the return of diamond
brooch, bird shape, set with 22 diamonds and
.1 ruby. 1345 Sacramento ,st.; no questions

\u25a0 anked. . : ;

LOST- At Powell and Ellis st».. sold watch and
fob: monogram E. G. S.; two baby pictures on
dial: reward.. Return to DAVIS. SCHONWAS-
SHIt'& CO.. corner Slitter.st. and Grant it..;..

I>OST~At pier No. on Jan..4. gold bnckled Elk
tooth with Initials C. E. D., No. 21V,, Bakers-
f.old. Cal. Mail to IHS K. 2»th st., Los An-
(teles. ,«Dd receive reward. :.,,,..

LOST—Gr^ek letter sorority pin: owner's name
on bark. Return 19 S. Broderick ft. Tel.

\u25a0 Park 54T. .'

Ff>l "ND About Dec. 20, lady 7 hair switch;
owner may have same by identifying. ' Box 588,

, Call office, v.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'".\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. ,"\u25a0 , :\u25a0: \u25a0- vr ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:.;

LOST A male. Gordon setter, January I, on
Bellevue ay. near Clifford st. IBellevoe ay. be-
tween Whittier Bi!<l Oliver sts. >; reward. • \u25a0

LOST—GoId breastpin! in the Mission. Return
to 2880 28th st. reward. . . , ,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
' -t-'-.vJ. \u25a0 MALE '\u25a0'

'• '\u25a0- : - \u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

AAAA—Lumber and mill work manager or sales-
man, with all round experience (local), desires
change of employers. Address box 11, Call
agency, San Jose. Cal. \u25a0..-\u25a0• -..\u25a0..

AAAA—Plumber and mill work manager or sales-
man, with all round experience (local), desires
change of employers. Address box 11, Call
agency. San Jose. Oal. , \u25a0

ADVERTISER (30) desires position as general
office man. book \u25a0 keeper or time keeper; ex-
perienced, and reliable; city or country. Box575, Call office.

BUTTER and cheese maker (German), thoroughly
experienced, able to take full charge of cream-ery, cheese factory or dairy, wishes steady posi-
tion with some good company now or. when
suitable; references. Box 057, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR—First class mechanic: can run- and repair any machine; c-gn give best of \u25a0

references. \u25a0 Box 602, Call office. . -.-\u25a0-\u25a0 .-\u25a0

CHAUFFEUR—Young man. colored, aged 27, Tyears touring in United . States and abroad;
3 years driving for United States government;
able to drive and repair any make car; '• de-
sires situation.with private family. Box 580,
Call office. .

GKXTLKMAN. highly educated. 33 years old.born German, speaking \u25a0 good > English and
French, seeks any -occupation suitable to him.
Write to DR. .1. H.;' San Francisco, Cal., gen-
eral delivery. , •

HANDY MAN. GOOD."STRONG-AND WILLING,
WOULD LIKE A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND OF WORK: REFERENCES.
PHONE BUTTER 1383.

JAPANESE couple, man first • class cook. wife
good house keeper, over, 10 years' experience;
both speak English; city or country. HARRY

, M ISA Wo. 1823 Post St.; tel. West BSI7. \u25a0\u25a0

JAPANESE boy wants a position as a Jantor or
housework. CHARLEY, phone. Franklin 3718.

PAINTER, \u25a0 paper banger, tinter. gralner.. etc.,
wants work from owners; have tools for inte-
rior and exterior work; no job too large or too
small. Decorator, 255 9th . ay., Richmond;
phone Pacific 3004. .<

PAINTER, all around, not afraid of work,
wishes work.. contractor preferred;

Richmond;
Pflcifl,- :{OT,4.

R. all around, not afnid of work,
work, contractor preferred; $3. Ad-

dress box 554. Call office. ..-..- -
STAINED glass artist and painter; first class

man. thoroughly familiar with all styles, both
figure and ornamental; rapid, energetic and re-liable; thoroughly capable of taking entire
charge of art department: would like to con-
nect with A No. 1 house; highest reference*.
Address box 542, Call office.

SITUATION' wanted, by an elderly man so he,
can earn enough money to see his mother l in
the old country, who Is now 87. Address Box
"\u25a0'l, Call office.

WANT any kind of hotel work; will work rea-
sonable: I am handy with tools: understand oilburner; pood education; middle aged; sober;
references: any kind of position to begin. Ad-
dres* box .->»;;. Call office.

WANTED—Accounting, work or a set of doubleentry books to keep evenings by a competent
person. Address box 2748. Call offlee. ...

YOUNG man speaking French. Italian, also Eng-
lish fairly well, with some experience in veg-
stable cultivation and understanding mushrooms, desires steady job. . Address L. CAR-UN. 548 Green st.. San Francisco. «

YOUNG-man of 39 wishes position with chances
for advancement: buying or something leading
to that preferred in a department store; knows
about city, stationery, etc. Box 583, Call.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
[. \u25a0•.,:\u25a0 FF.MAMS .;;. :•'.''-:':_

AA—STENOGRAPHER, young lady, with expert-
• ence and knowledge of general : office work,

careful and ;accurate, desires a position; good
references. Address ho-: 458. Call office.

COOK—A neat Swedish girl desires position at
general housework in small family; wages $3.">.
Phone Mission 6308, or call MISS CARLSON.
323 Bartlett it. ' ::--»>:'.-

FINNISH girl wants a position as good cook;
wages $35 to $40. Phone Berkeley 3018, 1034
Grayson St.. Berkeley. , :\

GERMAN woman wants washing an# ironing hr
» the day. 254 Pag* st. -
MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS OF ANY

KIND IN EITHER HOTEL, APARTMENT
HOUSE OR RANCH; BOTH ARE GOOD ALL
ROUND WORKERS. PHONE BUTTER 1353.

MIDDLE A«;EI) American : woman, capable, re-
fined, wants a position us house keeper for old
gentleman who has good home. Box 3300, Calloffice, Oakland. *•

MIDDLE AGED woman; good, plain cook and
nurse; call personally. 361 10th St.. Oakland.

POSITION wanted as bouse keeper. Address box
5.15. Call office.

YOINC, Japanese girl desires position In honor-
| able small family: city: speaks English;l refer-
• ence. M. N. V.t 827 Turk at. \u25a0, '\ :, -
YOUNG girl going on 14 years of age wishes a, home in a respectable family to assist at light

housework and with children, with a chance to
attend a public school for the same; no wages
required. Address box 588. Call office.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF.THE CALL IS
AT 1837 FILLMORE ST.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Shipping and billing= clerk; a largo

mercantile house in Oakland desires a.bright
young man between 18 and 22, with high school
education, who .is -familiar with f and had ex-perience, in shipping and billing. Apply in own. handwriting, . stating age, education, previous
experience and salary • expected to start with
etc. Box 3290, Call office. Oakland.

MEN WANTED, ij(. 18 to 35, for firemen, $100
monthly, and brakemen. $80, on nearby I rail-
roads; iexperience unnecessary; no strike;
promotion to engineers, conductors; railroademploying * headquarters— over \u25a0 500 men sentto positions monthly; state age; send stamp.
Railway. Association, care: Call.

-Ambition* ; workmen; your work \u25a0on
' iactual iJobs; pays - for • teaching»trade ;• of : elec-tricity, automobiles, plumbing, ; bricklaying;

only few months \u25a0 required;* "00 ; students last; four years; write for Information. United Trade
; School Contracting Company,: 1201 Call blilg.i-:;

WANTED—You ican ; not . obtain Ia!better, » su»r
•recommendation for a responsible* position thana CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER. - The PA-

-OIFIC SURETY COMPANY will give you one
for (2. -'It proves you worthy." .

707 FIRST NATIONALBANK BLDQ. ':>;.
STENOGRAPHER, . typewriter, office man;,; the-
" atrical business; good opening for willing act-ive young man; some night and Sunday work-. $1." week ; start; ;, state experience. :• Box 578Call office.. i \u0084

" ,'
MEN and women, learn the barber trade and beIndependent; we teach you In Hweeks "and paywages while learning, i Call and let ns explain

\u25a0. the : road to '\u25a0prosperity under. the: Uoler Sys-
\u25a0 tern. 243 3d.st.' -

SOU are wanted for -government position $S0, month: write for list of positions open. I Frank-: lin; Institute. Dept.' 16-B..Rocbetster., N. V.'; -r:

AGENTS WANTED TO '- SELL" WATCHES < ANDDIAMONDS: BASY PAYMENTS;; REF REO, BRILLIANT .IKWEI.RY CO.. 704 MARKET!
MACHINIST for all jaround | machine ishop; work-. must be isober; steady : work to right.' man.*:; Address Box:iti4,' Napa,;Cal., . :

; ,
MASSEUR |,

sober:

,

steady work

.% medical V gym-

is Box IH4. Napa, lal.

R with knowledge of medlrai gym-
ii«sttr»:!a>r>res»>nt v to the. right man. DR. T
S. LEWIS, Hotel St. Mark, Oakland.> \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'

MALE HELP WANTED
• •':.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0"' - f" - Co«tl»ned

_^
,"' ' -'

MASSEUBS and ': bath man,'' HOTEL ST.
'\u25a0 MARK, Hamm«m baths, Oakland.

NBAT . young \u25a0\u25a0 man -for grocery clerk. Inquire

: at Church and 26th »ts. *' ____— ——NEW' WESTERN. 1124 -Howard— Single room*.
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

MEN wanted •at:lo3 3d «t. to bare their > shoes

repaired; sewed sole* 75c; done In 10 minutes.

FEMALE HELP WASTER
—Young women wanted as operator* by

I the Pacific Telephone and.Telegraph.Company,
• must be bright,- neat in appearance, between

the ages of 17 and ,25 years, of fair educa-
tion «nd "unquestionable character.

__
LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-

ATING ROOMS. „. PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALART PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING. .-.".•-" .' - ---.\u25a0 • •*;•;.- / :-\u25a0;:.?.\u25a0
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

v OPPORTUNITIES"TO ADVANCE.
For full particulars call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office. 2015 Eteiner St. cor-
-: ncr 'Pine. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 •. \u25a0 .\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.-.- - \u25a0 '-:"..> * •-'

KITCHEN maid. Private family. $40; cook, pri-
vate ' family, • $80; cook;- prtTßte family, $50;
nurse. 2 : children, .$35; nurse 1 AIM, $30;
lady's maid, $35; nurse 2 children, $30; par-
lor maid and waitress. $33; chamber, maid
and seamstress. $33: 40 housework girls. $35,
$30. $25. MISS- PLUNKETT, 1»1 .Sutter
ft. cor.- Webster. ;: ~-. - \u25a0 "\u25a0

» . , ;•.\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0)„-,-\u25a0\u25a0

A FEW MORE WOMEN ANT' GIRLS TO SEW
SHIRTS: GOOD PAT; STEADY WORK.--: ...r;

ISLOESSER-UEYNEMANN COMPANY,
SE. COR. PAGE AND FILLMORE STS. i

-"-\u2666\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . \u0084. .... . j •

/ \u25a0' . .. ' . OAKLAND. . -GIRLS TO MAKE OVERAI.S. PAID SALARY
WHILE LEARNING.

LEVI STRATUS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY. STS.
APPLY TO MR. DAVIS. -

MODEL Millinery College—French millinery
taught: ladles, learn to make, and trim yoor
own hats: day and evening Classen; terms rea-
sonable. Rooms 117-US, Callagban bldg., 1112
Market st. ,

NECKWEAR saleswoman wanted for city retail
'-\u25a0 house. First . class- position to experienced

party. Apply M. B. KOHLBERG & CO., 126
".•.Pine st. :--..: \u25a0\u25a0 ;.'"\u25a0' -\u25a0 ' \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0'. :. '

%APIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF.' COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; ulplomas and formulas given; individual
Instruction. 967*4 Market at. bet. sth and 6th.

LEARN hair dressing at New Mildred Parlor*.
130 Geai-r st. Special for holiday month, full

course. $13(3 $20; day and evening classes. ..-:
HOUSE KEEPER wanted; no objection ' to one

child: must go to country. Address bSx 590,
Call office. , : . :

' . ...... gw .•
COMPETENT woman to act as " matron; • only

those used to Institutional work need apply;
best of referenced required.' Box 588, Call.

GIRL to assist housework., plain cookine: 3 In
family: small flat., Call' mornings, 1426 11th
ay.. Sunset district. ? \u0084-..- -

RAPID typewriter. $50; state experience and
machine preferred. iBox 587, Coll office.

LADIES wanted to go on vaudeville stnee; pre-
pared at 824 Eddy st. VAUDEVILLE. '•

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
THE BARKER SANITARY;CHAIR.

\u25a0 The sample of our 1811 ". model porcelain
enamel chair has arrived. Call and Inspect It.
Cash price. $72; easy • terms, $82. $5 monthly.
Shops completely fitted up on small Installments.
Bargains In all kinds of second hand chairs.

JAMES BARKER, Inc., \u25a0 \u25a0.-'\u25a0
Phone Franklin 3809. , 9+ Turk st.

i Eugene F. Panarlo, Manager. -..- •

PRICE regulator—Old prices; all kinds of bar-
ber, chairs, beaters, etc.; my competitors
asked the trust not to furnish new goods un-
less I. raised prices. 394 Hayes st.; phone
Park 1242. '

WANTED—Lady barber -; to take charge of I
chair barber 'shop: furnished, - good' location:
rent $2.50 per month. 51«1 E. 14th St.,
Oakland. •:> :•..' ,*.\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0.. ',r:,;.0 .t'"...•;."•\u25a0'-.. .

BARBER shop to rent—Located In a swell apt.
house just completed: surrounded by large
apartment houses and flats: no opposition.
CROSSWAYS APTS. 191 Frederick st. \u25a0 .I

3 CHAIR' shop ' and bathrooms *In best town
in San Joaquin county; good business: a bar-
gain; price 11,100, rent $19. Call at BECKEL
* PRESHER. 80 6th *.. 8. F.

MEN and women, Iwe must have 10 more stu-
dents to fill the places of those-left for good

j jobs; special Inducements. Call 8. F. BarberCollege, 790 Howard st.

"THERE are others." but not as good as
Bauers' Tonic. At BATJERS', barber supplies,
59 O'Karrell st.

FOR sale chair (hop and 2 bathrooms; have
lease, with $100 deposit: $375 takes the key
or can have on trial. \u25a0\u25a0 4*o Bth St., Oakland. -_

|

COUNTRY barber shop for sale account sickness;on . main street; good business. Call Sunday,
2980 25th st. - - -

BARBER wanted; first class: Saturday morning.. 806 Washington St., Oakland.
FIRST CLASS barber wanted for Saturday. 45

Post st. jr .v .\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0 ..........
WANTED—Saturday, barber. 20 3d .st.. !
BAKBF.R wanted for Saturday only; bring tools.

Corner 17th and Mission sts. •

BARBER wanted for Saturday. . 2207 Polk st.

EVENING work desire.!. G. FABIAN, general. delivery, Oakland postofflee. '

GOOD barber for Saturday. : 3375 Mission st.

BARBER for Saturday afternoon and evening.
2203 Bush st.

BARBER wanted at 309 StM st. Bring tools.

GOOD * barber' wanted for Sat. afternoon and
Sunday. \u25a0 634 Eddy st. f • . \u25a0

WANTED—First class barber at 411 Devisa-
-1 dero st. •'. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0'."', \u25a0•\u25a0'. '\u25a0\u25a0 * / ' i.: :: - ' ,
BARBERS' Protective Union —Employment secre-

tary, W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: phone Krny, 5384.
PICKUP—I rbair shop, all new. in thriving

\u25a0 town near San Francisco. Box 540. Call office.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C4665; 531

GRANT AY.— EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE.
CHINESE. FILIPINO HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAA- PHONE WEST 1731. 52615.
largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
fice In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.

AA—We furnish Chinese help of all kinds and
first class: notify us by mall or phone Douglas
8786. 882 Clay St.. city. WONG QUONO CO.

WEST r^fiSS—S4oBB. IMS Geary St., OSCAR*HATSUMI,
\u25a0 Best help carefully selected; guaranteed.

A. S. HORI. reliable „'Japanese-Chinese ' help
promptly furnished: .open + day and night.*
1748 Butter st. .:. Phones—West 2803. S2SOS.

H. W. HONG. . Chinese employment office. - 803
• Webster St.. Oakland: phone Pekln 26. .-
J. CONN. Chinese employment bureau—

Douglas 3166. Home^CSOiW. 785 Clay »t. \u25a0

STAR emp. . office; Japanese-Chinese help. % W., KODATA. 1608 Geary: ,tel. West 167. 84908.

SALES^EN :^^S<^CITORS
IF you have the ability to sell oil stock It will. pay you -to i write F. D. • BURR, 2» » Bsco?

bldg., Oakland, Oal. .;\u25a0' , . ; .'

ROOMS TO LET _
FURNISHED !AND .UNFURNISHED '. .

A COZY home' for respectable ladies. 1130 Mar-
' \u25a0 ket st. \u25a0 near Sth,' under : auspices of! the SAL-

VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349;; prices very ; moderate, jranging from 25c

i per \u25a0 night; up: • special \u0084 rates .by the week or
i month... See matron, room 33. ,'

AAA—Beautiful, sunny rooms; fine view; refer-ences; pentiempn.: 972 Unionist, nr. Jones..
DEWKY . HOUSE. • 4th \u25a0 and Howard—All modern- -couv^nieuces;f3oo rooms. Ssc to $1 day, $2 to- $5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.
KM.is" st. ;\u25a0> 1289 Large, sunny,- furnished -room

•with piano; nl«« single rooms; pan and elec-',; tricity:goo.l locution.--,;;. ; ; , •."
ELLIS St.. 110<i—Newly furni4>Ued :parlor, piano*

1 or 2 gentlemen;. sunny-.\walking distance:reasonable." ' . '-',"', \u25a0it'"''-. >\u25a0•-. '
FURNISHED room to let «lth privilege of cook-', Ing.- for - bachelor: * i>rl« $10: month; Apply

2771' Folsom: st. nr.-24th. :-,'V. j—". •\u25a0 \u25a0 - .
FELL st.. 862, nr. Fillmore—Nicely furnishedsunny rooms, single and in (alts, and also forhouse keeping.. *_..-.\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0.-, >..>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084• , , \u25a0_ .
FULTON *\u25a0 5t..»701—2 = front.; rooms," -nicely * fur-V!nished; can be rented together or separately

reasonable. «^9HsBBMBMkHnnnSsWMsi '
GROVE at., 676—Sunny " front troom .to eentln
f ; man, $2 week. \. : ; , • ,'.f;""^
HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 875 Harrison—Quiet I

, place; working people;, hot wat., b.; $1.50 wk.
LARGE sunny room, suitable for young working
tvgirl employed during the day; rent reasonable,;to right party. ; Address ' 102 California ay

OVERLAND. HOUSE, 569 Sacramento st beloW
I Montgomery—Now t open;;. 2i» rooms,-- hot and; . cold water in every room: 2.V to $2 ncr da v! . $1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ; ROLKIN? Prop!
PINE . st., 1909—Sunny' front "room.* 4 windows:f,carpets, urn. new; price moderate. • Tel. West

VAN. NESS tav.f 7l»,- nr.^Turk iM-*»*'room*!-•r« week; also large room.* ' :":
Wlll'

ROOMS TO LET wt% \
FURNISHED ASDVianmmtvMO j

6TH St.". 87-Sunr,T furnUhed.room; canning

water; telephone; rent $4 week. _^___^

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LET

smoker preferred: rent $15_ per. month, refer

ences required. Phone Berkeley 2113. \u25a0.*\u25a0 \u25a0

FOR rent-Pleasant front suite of rooms. w«h
laboratory and single connecting room, .Ini ro«i

em . home. 2632 Chnnnlng way, Berkeley.

ROOMS FORJiOUSE^EEPING
,- for house keeping. \u25a0 -.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

BRODERICK at.. 463-2 large front rms.; sep.

ent.. gas and coal stoves comp.: yd.: $10 m":
BUSH St.. \u25a0 1636-Nlcely 'furnished rooms, \u25a0»»«>

for house keeping; modern cony;: $5 a month.

ELLIS st., 1229—Sunny newly furnished apts. of

2 or 3 rooms: gas and electricity. \u25a0

FRONT, sunny rooms; furnished or * anfor-
nlshed; regular kitchen; reasonable to per-

manents. 714 Hal»ht st. . -
GEARY St., 1417—vSQnny room and kitchen; run

•*\u25a0 nlng water, r yard, side entrance, main floor.
v respectable workingmen preferred; cheap at

*"$l2 month. : ,-| ' .
GOLDEN GATE ay.. 953-5-Houm '*"%£*rooms to let In any part of the city, open

\u25a0\u25a0 dally. Sunday and evenings.

HOWARD St.. sC3—Front room and kitchen, $1:

2 conn., coal or g««.
<">

to $12: other $1.50 wk.

OAK St.. 71«. nr. Fillmore—Turn, hskpg roonis:
bath, phone, laundry, grate, free; num.. rea«.

NEVADA. ,825 Van Ness nr. Eddy--'ront sunny

suite for house kwping: also single -oom».

POINT, LOBOS ay.. ,1616— Frqnt^room and klt-

chen. $15; 2 conn., coal or gas. $8 up; other >5.

ROOMS WANTED
GENTLEMAN wants room. English *or Scotch,

family preferred: -state rent. Box 582, tall.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
ADVERTISER would like a middle aged coiii<l»

to share a comfortable home with her: would
suit parties that the husband has business that
takes him away occasionally; reasonable; \u25a0•«';«

' pass the doors. 3163 24th Ft. near Howard.

AAA— WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Single and
double rooms, ; with board. $30 per month up.

CALIF. St.. 1341— Margaret's club. for girls.
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; nunny
rms.; fine bd.: rates reas. Kk. 3202. H. C2^69.

CALIFORNIA St., 2523—Nicely furn.. Runny

rooms; excellent board; phone, bath: $6 and $7
\u25a0 per week. \u0084:..' .. \u25a0 \u25a0•- .. \u25a0. - \u25a0 *
FREE list, of inspected hosrdinc ' places;, refs.

DO.MO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. SL'i: Crnckfr big.

POST St.. 1206, cor. \u25a0 Van : Nes« Large sunny
furnished room; board, very flegant. com-
fort^ble home. , v'' ' -

J
_ APART MESTS 111

AA—Announcement of* thp'coi«i>lp*loii • of the
\u0084 APARTMENTS.

The exterior is a palatial rendering "f Span-
.lsh Renaissance arohitecttiro in. »tone; within
are 38 ' apartments o, :. am] 4 room*. Ymi
enter a magnificent^ foyer that holds first
place in supreme elegance over all tliif rlty'<
apartment houses; linong •. On fest'i ure
steam heat, liot \u25a0 water.\u25a0•telephone; door at-
tendant, handsomely appointed Jivinc' 1 roon»«
of unusual slr.e. servants' rooms separate anil
self contained free, many Btmp' ta such i.--.

book cases. * ile«ks. beds, biiffeff; Pompeiinn
'garden on ' the root {is 1D«-!f.•\u25a0'•d •Inc! a»»: <*om -
plete in equipment. 1

jvrfm-r -*rvi'<: rents for
unfurnished apartment, $?>•"> to $55: som«- 3
room .apartments furnished; 20.minnt" from

I business center, "near GoMmi Gate park. 191
Frederick st.. Hayes car i No. R. pauses door.

LUNDY APTS.. . Stanyan .st. at m>derie*The
most complete in the city; hot and cold water,

electric lighti, Imths. elevator rctt!c».-Janitor
service; every.room In house. light: rests rea«.

APARTMENTS, SUNNY CORNER. \u25a0 \u25a0' AND 4
ROOMS AND BATH. NEWLY• RENOVATED;
RENTS REASONABLE. 3331 ISTH ST. CO I*.
(APP. '

A—YERBA BUEXA APTS.. 1114 SITTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-1
RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY n'KN.; RBFS.

BACHELOR apts..: 2 and' \u25a0'\u25a0 rooms. | unfviraiibeil.. from $12 up. COO Uo;j£lass st. bet. ISth aail
19th. \u25a0• ' " \u25a0 Tj_

KNICKKREOCKEU apt"., 133« Piue St.—2 ar.l'V
3 rooms, bath; hardwood floors, disappearing
beds. \u25a0

HENDRICK HUDSON Furnished apt.; rorn-r
Washington and Mason sts.: rent $20 and np.

SEVILLE Apts.. 115 Hhight St.—3 or 4 rm. apts.;. newly, renov.: sun ail day; hot water: sgle. rm.
ST. ELMO. 14. Devlsadero mi.-. Turn, 'front "nr

single suites, bath, phone; all con.; $12 to $10.

EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sis--Beautiful P.
and 4 r. apts.: phone. Janitor service: sunny.

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
NORJTHGATE. 1809 Euclid ay.; tel. Tlerkei. <•

1613, H0me,F.!534: north entrance of univer-
sity campus—Apartments and private hat'i.single raomi. steam hf>at an.i cmlJ bells li
every room: sleeping p.>ro.irs; first class table
board; special winter rates. M. M. HENRY.

TREEHAVEN APARTMENTS. IM.lge road nenr
Euclid ay.—UP TO DATF, HOUSE KEEPINII
APTS.: EVERY CONVENIENCE.

FLATS TO LET ; \u25a0

TO rest—One of the most elegant 0., or 7room flats in the 'city; Presidio heights- lior
water day ' and night: Janitor service- rent
reasonable. Apply JANITOR, southwest cor
C!,...".d Walnut sis., ...r BALDWIN A,

GREENE si., : IS—s2.'.. beautiful new apart-
ment flat. .', rooms and lath; marine viewfrom dining room; rent reduced; key an:; premises, i. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.',..'. \u25a0•- \u25a0 • -

JONES St.. 163S—Sunny, modern. 4 and 5 roomcorner Bats: rent $18 to $27, including water"garbage and janitor service.
BUSH St.. 2069. nr. Webster— fl»"T"srooms and bath; cheap rent. Key at corn»r' grocery.

ASIIBITRY UTS.—NKW. X RM - lINEST IV
CITY FOR PRICK: SUN". VIEWS; 270 TV
MONT: $17 II': HAVES or ISTH STI CARS

NOE at.. 140, near '14th-Sunny flat. 5 roomsbath, rent i$20; :flat of 4 . rooms; gas range-rent $10, _
i

MISSION st.; 3214— sunny rooms and bathmodern; rent $25 per month; 30 days' rent»

PACIFIC av^. 21S1—8 rooms and 2 baths: verrk
SrU'mt?LTS.: d5>lr»T. THli MrCARTm I

DEVISADERO »t.;-172— Attractive, new. sunavmodgrn flat, 6 rooms and hath; rent $35- refer-ences. ,\u25a0"' \u25a0'. \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0 ;-" ; \u25a0.. - .*.....
GREEN St.. 2018—525; new fla^t. Just finished '"rooms and bath; marine view from 'd^ingroom; key on premises; latest Improvement*.
CALIFORNIA it.. 2271—Elegant, up to date to,"

flat of 3 story building and flashed %cUII h>?L
MARKET st.. 2284—Flat of 5 rooms and bath"; Inducements to good tenant. Owner. 47« Page!
FLAT of;3 \u25a0 beautlfnl. - large, sunny roomn .n H

\u25a0 bath.. Call, at BLAkrrsfllQS vijencTa ,t

Ng^ggr^Su^yTm^er^p^
MISSION BRANCH OF THECAIX BI Akr.""«BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAst. '' BIAKKS

o^l^v^cott.4ojes to LET
FOR , rent—,: F. room.' cottage; high basiC

: ment and attic finished \u25a0 off; go^i neighbor, hood: convenient ;to both Ke*\u25a0 RoVite »n'tSouthern Pacific ferries, and on streetcar iin»-
,. Manila M" Inquire at 1202 Bth «. cor." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

houses TO LET
:y_ FURNISHED

TOr.Uh^f~T,^n
TMp

l.onBlble,R- magnificently f,,rshed sunny house., 10 rooms; large garden •highly desirable neighborhood. • For permit ti -j a
nt^t ' apply GEOv H. »AVIS. AlcmS? the*

HOUSES TO LET
; UNFURNISHED^
TO .rent—Music studios; splendidly equiroed- <•

1 oTarreTst.* o"^*0"^* * CH^lg,^
OAkIJANDJHOUSESITb LET

JTWTVRNISHE D;'.;•\u25a0*"!:" •. ,<,VV;

SK»NvU't v*'io r̂ oPW F™FA C(ltBln«: «EO~wi. 1018 Broadway. Oakland.

FURN. HOUS^S~TO~LEASB
*ectlon; 8 rooms,*nd bVth* SWS M.JVlldeDC*

o'Spr nce;,| nsPect |nn : r*,tween:l3^ n? 1
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